HONR 190 HONORS: FRESHMAN SEMINAR (1)  
12828 708 HELDGERG, C R 0200PM 0315PM HIBBS 0431  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: FRESHMAN SEMINAR (1)  
12823 710 KINTER, J R 0830AM 0945AM 920WF 0201  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: FRESHMAN SEMINAR (1)  
12624 711 QUENYELIE, A R 0130PM 0245PM ENG 4031  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: FRESHMAN SEMINAR (1)  
12625 712 PALEN, J TBA 0200PM 0315PM HIBBS 0431  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: FRESHMAN SEMINAR (1)  
12628 714 BERRY, B TBA 0200PM 0315PM HIBBS 0307  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: LEADERSHIP, THEORY & PRACT (3)  
16030 701 CAMPBELL, A TR 1230PM 0145PM BUSNS 2101  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: GEOMETRY AND ART (1.5)  
12827 712 CLARK, S TR 0930AM 1045AM BUSNS 2122  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: SAMSON AGONISTES (1.5)  
12828 714 BERRY, B MW 0200PM 0315PM HIBBS 0307  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: HEROES/WOMAN QUESTION (1.5)  
12829 715 KINNEY, J TBA 0200PM 0315PM HIBBS 0307  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: GO:STRATEGIC COMPETITION (1.5)  
12830 716 MERCER, R TR 0930AM 1045AM BUSNS 2122  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: BATTLE OF THE BOOKS (1.5)  
16159 718 KINNEY, J MW 0200PM 0315PM HIBBS 0307  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: COMPOSITION W/THE FIGURE (1.5)  
16157 720 COLAIZZI, V TR 0200PM 0315PM HIBBS 0405  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: OVERVIEW/INDIVID COUNSEL (1.5)  
12831 721 ATHERHOLT, M TR 0200PM 0315PM HIBBS 0307  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: REVOLUTIONS IN BIOLOGY (1.5)  
12822 722 PRICE, S MWF 0900AM 1015AM HIBBS 0307  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: ENVIRONMENTAL ETHICS (1.5)  
16155 725 FOX, J TR 1100AM 1215PM BUSNS 2101  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: THEORY & PRACTICE (1.5)  
16154 726 COLAIZZI, V MW 0200PM 0315PM BUSNS 2135  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: DRUGS, ADDICTION & LAW (1.5)  
16164 730 VALLENTYNE, M MW 0200PM 0315PM BUSNS 2135  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: BHAGAVADGITA (1.5)  
12835 731 COLEMAN, B TR 0200PM 0315PM HIBBS 0405  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: HISTORY/PORTRAIT IN ART (1.5)  
12836 732 BROMLEY, D TR 1100AM 1215PM BUSNS 2108  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: SYMBOLISM IN ART & ILLUS (1.5)  
12837 733 BROMLEY, D TR 0930AM 1045AM BUSNS 2122  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: MARSHALL MCLuhan (1.5)  
12838 737 ADAMS, T W 0400PM 0640PM BUSNS 2105  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: CREATIVE WRITING (1.5)  
16170 750 PALLANT, C 0700PM 0815PM LFSCH 0166  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: WRITING IN THE MARGIN (1.5)  
12840 751 PALLANT, C W 0400PM 0640PM BUSNS 2105  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: AMERICAN POLITICAL LANG (1.5)  
12841 752 TAYLOR, S W 0700PM 0940PM BUSNS 4154  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: DIMENSIONS/DIRECT/HEALTH (1.5)  
12842 753 STAFF 0900AM 1015AM BUSNS 2105  
CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION

HONR 190 HONORS: CALIFORNIA DREAMIN’ (1.5)  
12843 753 ELLIS, A W 0700PM 0940PM BUSNS 4154  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: SOCIOLOGY, MORALITY & LAW (1.5)  
12845 755 ELLIS, A W 0700PM 0940PM BUSNS 4154  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: ANATOMY LAB (1.5)  
16289 756 BROMLEY, D TR 0700PM 0815PM SANGR 1-101  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: POLITICAL IDEOLOGY (1.5)  
12844 757 TAYLOR, S W 0700PM 0940PM BUSNS 4154  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

HONR 190 HONORS: INDEPENDENT STUDY (1)  
12846 758 BERTHOLD, J TBA 0200PM 0315PM BUSNS 4154  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED

---

SLWK 794 CONCENTRATION FIELD INSTRCTN II (3)  
15443  003 MILLER, J TBA 0200PM 0315PM OLVED 2215  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

SLWK 795 CONCENTRATION BLOCK FIELD INSTR (6)  
15444  C90 MILLER, J TBA 0200PM 0315PM OLVED 2215  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

SLWK 796 CONCENTRATION BLOCK FIELD INSTR (6)  
15445  006 MILLER, J TBA 0200PM 0315PM OLVED 2215  
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY SEE SHORT COURSE LISTING

---

Academic Affairs

Domestic Exchange Program

DOMX 012 DOMESTIC EXCHANGE PROGRAM (12)  
11632  001 MURRAY, C TBA

University Honors Program

The University Honors Program is open to all students who meet specified entrance requirements. For more information, contact Dr. John Berglund, honors director, (804) 828-1803.
HONR 492 HONORS: INDEPENDENT STUDY (3)
12848 703 BERGLUND, J TBA
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
HONR 492 HONORS: INDEPENDENT STUDY (4)
12849 704 BERGLUND, J TBA
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
HONR 492 HONORS: INDEPENDENT STUDY (2)
12890 712 BERGLUND, J TBA
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
HONR 492 HONORS: INDEPENDENT STUDY (5)
12891 713 CHANDLER, A T
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION SERVICE: LEARNING CENTER
DANC 171 HONORS: T’AI CHI (2)
11569 701 PTTS, D MW
FEE REQUIRED - SEE TABLE IN FRONT OF BOOK
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
PAPR 405 HONORS: PAINTING, ADVANCED (4)
14189 703 STAFF R
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
SPCH 321 HONORS: SPCH FOR BUS & PROFESSIONS (3)
15605 703 HEINBAUGH, T TR
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
BIOL 308 HONORS: VERTEBRATE HISTOLOGY (4)
10795 701 CONWAY, C MW
PERMISSION OF DEPARTMENT REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
BIOL 308 HONORS: VERTEBRATE HISTOLOGY (4)
702 CONWAY, C MW
PERMISSION OF DEPARTMENT REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
CHEM 101 HONORS: GENERAL CHEMISTRY I (3)
11125 701 RUTAN, S TR
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENG 101 HONORS: THE CRAFT OF WRITING (3)
11963 701 SHARP, N MW
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENG 101 HONORS: THE CRAFT OF WRITING (3)
11964 701 FINE, R MW
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENG 101 HONORS: THE CRAFT OF WRITING (3)
11965 702 MORSE, C TR
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENG 101 HONORS: THE CRAFT OF WRITING (3)
11966 703 PRIEBE, R TR
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENG 200 HONORS: THE CRAFT OF WRIT W/RESRC (3)
12006 701 PRICHARD, F MW
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENG 200 HONORS: THE CRAFT OF WRIT W/RESRC (3)
12007 702 STRONG, P MW
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENG 215 HONORS: READINGS IN LITERATURE (3)
16407 701 PRICHARD, F MW
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN
ENG 216 HONORS: READINGS IN NARRATIVE (3)
16619 701 HOGGERS, E TR
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENG 236 HONORS: WOMEN IN LITERATURE (3)
16609 701 TAYLOR, S MW
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
HIST 101 HONORS: SURVEY OF EUROPEAN HIST (3)
12738 701 MESSMER, M TR
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
HIST 101 HONORS: SURVEY OF AMERICAN HIST (3)
12794 703 BRIECELAND, A MW
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
MATH 200 HONORS: CALCULUS ANALYT GEOM I (4)
13471 710 STAFF MTW
MTW
MATH 200 HONORS: CALCULUS ANALYT GEOM I (4)
13480 701 STAFF MTW
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN
POLI 498 HONORS: POLITICAL SCIENCE (3)
14782 761 CONDT, J T
WRITING RETIRED COURSE
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
PSYC 308 HONORS: STRESS AND ITS MANAGEMENT (3)
14917 901 STAFF M
MAJORS ONLY
RELS 492 HONORS: INDEPENDENT STUDY (3)
15249 703 EDWARDS, C TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN
SOCY 101 HONORS: GENERAL SOCIOLOGY (3)
15478 780 YANG, S TR
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
STAT 210 HONORS: BASIC PRACTICE OF STAT (3)
15669 711 STAFF MW
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN
WMNS 236 HONORS: WOMEN IN LITERATURE (3)
16409 701 HARKNESS, M MW
SAME AS ENGL-236
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY

ENGR 402 HONORS: SENIOR DESIGN STUDIO SEM (1)
12171 701 GUSEVPELIE, A W
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENGR 402 HONORS: SENIOR DESIGN STUDIO LAB (2)
12129 704 GUSEVPELIE, A MF
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENGR 402 HONORS: SENIOR DESIGN STUDIO SEM (2)
12171 701 GUSEVPELIE, A W
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENGR 402 HONORS: SENIOR DESIGN STUDIO LAB (2)
12129 704 GUSEVPELIE, A MF
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY
ENGR 402 HONORS: SENIOR DESIGN STUDIO SEM (3)
12171 701 MILLER, G TBA
HONORS PROGRAM STUDENTS ONLY

Center for Public Policy
Public Policy and Administration
PPAD 711 SEM PUBLIC POLICY & ADMIN (3)
14787 901 HAMBERRY, R TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 711 SEM PUBLIC POLICY & ADMIN (3)
14788 902 HOLTSWORTH, R TBA
PPAD 711 SEM PUBLIC POLICY & ADMIN (3)
14789 901 FARMER, D TBA
PPAD 712 SEMINAR IN PUBLIC POLICY & ADMIN (3)
14790 901 PRATT, K TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 716 ECONOMICS & PUBLIC POLICY (3)
14971 901 STAFF T
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 721 APPLIED RESEARCH METHODS IN PPAD (3)
14792 901 STAFF T
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 740 SEMINAR IN PUBLIC MANAGEMENT (3)
14793 901 WOOLDRIDGE, B TBA
PPAD 750 SEMINAR IN URBAN POLICY (3)
14794 901 BROOKS, M TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 791 TOP SEM: LAW & PUBLIC POLICY (3)
14795 901 CHRISTIE C TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 791 TOP SEM: ADV RESEARCH DESIGN (3)
14796 901 FUNK, C TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 791 TOP SEM: SENIOR D&T & HTH POLICY (3)
16426 904 BARRETT, K TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 792 INDEPENDENT STUDY (1)
14797 901 UROFSKY, M TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 792 INDEPENDENT STUDY (3)
14798 902 UROFSKY, M TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 898 DISSERTATION RESEARCH (1)
14800 901 UROFSKY, M TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 898 DISSERTATION RESEARCH (2)
14801 902 UROFSKY, M TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 898 DISSERTATION RESEARCH (3)
14802 903 UROFSKY, M TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 898 DISSERTATION RESEARCH (5)
14803 905 UROFSKY, M TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 898 DISSERTATION RESEARCH (6)
14804 906 UROFSKY, M TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 898 DISSERTATION RESEARCH (9)
14805 909 UROFSKY, M TBA
MAJORS ONLY
PPAD 898 DISSERTATION RESEARCH (12)
14806 912 UROFSKY, M TBA
MAJORS ONLY

Study Abroad Program
STUA 012 STUDY ABROAD: UNIVERSITY (12)
15698 901 MURRAY, C TBA
STUA 012 STUDY ABROAD: ISEP (12)
15699 902 MURRAY, C TBA
STUA 012 STUDY ABROAD: CONSORT (12)
15699 903 MURRAY, C TBA
**Division of Student Affairs**

**Cooperative Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COOP 299</td>
<td>COOP EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE (0)</td>
<td>MELTON, C</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>0800AM</td>
<td>OFCMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOP 298</td>
<td>COOP EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE (0)</td>
<td>MELTON, C</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>1200PM</td>
<td>TOBEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOP 298</td>
<td>COOP EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE (0)</td>
<td>MELTON, C</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>0400PM</td>
<td>TOBEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOP 298</td>
<td>COOP EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE (0)</td>
<td>MELTON, C</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>TOBEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOP 398</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATION EXPERIENCE (0)</td>
<td>MELTON, C</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>TOBEA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinical Laboratory Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLLS 201</td>
<td>INTRO TO CLINICAL LAB SCIENCES (1)</td>
<td>LINDSEY, B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200PM</td>
<td>HIBBS 0303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinical Radiation Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRTY 615</td>
<td>AGING &amp; MENTAL DISORDERS (3)</td>
<td>WELLEFORD, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0600PM</td>
<td>HIBBS 0303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gerontology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRTY 620</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY OF AGING (3)</td>
<td>WELLEFORD, E</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0700PM</td>
<td>RANDM 0120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rehabilitation Counseling**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RHAB 503</td>
<td>HISTORY TECH MANUAL COMM II (3)</td>
<td>BERRY, P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0400PM</td>
<td>MCGRE 0120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These courses, administered on the MCV Campus, are among the courses of interest to students based on the Academic Campus and are listed here for convenience. A complete listing of MCV Campus courses is published in the MCV Campus Schedule of Classes, available online at www.vcu.edu/schedule/ or in hard copy at the Founders Hall or Sanger Hall Student Services Centers.